The role of intracellular proteinases in human neutrophil activation.
In addition to other proteinases human neutrophils contain two non granular neutral endopeptidases: a serine proteinase and a cysteine Ca2+ dependent proteinase named calpain. Serine proteinase localized in association with the cytoskeleton-membrane proteins, apparently exerts a dual role: it is partially released into the medium during neutrophil stimulation by phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), presumably acting as one of the cytotoxic factors; and in its intracellular localization is presumably involved in the process of down regulation of native protein kinase C (PKC). Calpain, predominantly present in resting conditions in an inactive form, becomes activated in the course of neutrophil stimulation and appears to be involved both in the down regulation of native PKC as well as in the formation of a proteinase-activated kinase form, presumably derived from PKC and defined as PKC-M. Calpain once activated appears to be also involved in cytoskeleton rearrangement, through proteolytic degradation specifically oriented by substrate phosphorylation. Activation, down regulation of PKC, formation of the proteinase-activated kinase, as well as proteolytic processing of cytoskeleton have been demonstrated to be correlated to those biochemical responses which characterize neutrophil activation.